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Brussels, 4 June 198?
Greece and the





DECISION OF THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVSRNMENTS
0F THE EURoPEAN CoAL AND STEEL C0MIqUNITY, MEETTNG
extending the period of vatidity of the provisionaL arrangements appLicabte
to trade betyeen the HetLenic RepubLic and the ACP States for products
covered by that Community
JUL 26 t9B2
SERIAIS UNIT




Thc provisionaL arrangernents for trade betr'reen 0reece and the ACP States
L/ere estab[.ished initiaLLy by Reguiaiion (Eec) flo 439/81 and the Delision
of the Representatives of the Governnents of the f{ember states of the ecsc
of 20 January '1961 f or the period 28 February to 30 Apri L 1981" The prov'isions
thus adopted have been extended three-t'imes and remain in force untiL 30 June 
'198
Two AdditionaL ProtocoLs to the Seconcl ACP-EE'C Con'rent.ioh were s'igned
on g 0ctol)er 1961 and estabL'ish the gencraL tr"ade'arrangcmcnts anci the
u...r,go*0n,, for ECSC products; they are to errter into force as soon as
the ritification procedures have been compIeted'
In order to cover whatever period e[;pses betueen lJuLy 1982 and the dates
oi *nt ry 'into f orce of the above Protocols i t i s proposed tc t'xtend once




extencling the arrangements appIicabl.e to trade betieen {ireece and ttle ACP
States
THE COUNCXL OF THE EUROPEAN CO|'IFIUNITIE$,
Having regard t,o the Treaty estabLishing the European, Er:onomic Cornmunityr.
and in particuIar Articte 113 thereof,
Itav'ing rcgard t,o the proposaI from the Conrnission,
Uhereas tlte Additionat Protoco! to the Second ACP-EEC Conventjon foLIcuirrg
tlre access jon of the Hr:l Icnic Republic to,t,ire Eurcpean [icononric Cr:n,r,uni'ty
lras s i gned on I 0ctober 1981;
lJ!r*reas pending the en'lry jnto force of that ProtocoL, r:ne Ccmnrn'it;0, shouLclo
in the light thrsr,lofa extend autoitomously fron 1 Jrrl-y lggZ the arranlJenrnt,:i
appLicable to trade be';ween Grerce and the ACP States a$ eEtab[.ished hy t]ounc'iL
ReguLation {frEC) flo 439/8'11, as Last extended by Regi:lu;itirim {EEC) N,:t .3722/i312,
HAS ADOPTID THI$ REGULATION:
Article'l
Fron i Jr.rly lifii? untiI thlr ciate of cntry"into foree.crf the,AdJ-itionat,
Frotocc"r to the Srlcond ACF-Ei:Cl Conr;cnt'ion"foll*xing the accessiorr o{, thl,,
lle I lenic RepirbL jie to the Eurof)€:an Ecorromic Corr;iunit,ies,
tlre arrai-lriem';nt$ ilppLjcable tic, tnade betuecn fireece,ai"rd the ACI) lita,te:; sirat.L
br-' tho;e r,esulting f rorii ths ;r{nnex tr: ReguLation (EEc} lie; 43g/g,l 
"
1 oJ ,*n L s3/ z? ,? 
"1 9g,1 , 6r,, 1 g2 c, r'.jo L 373, zg"xa*i,rg1, p, io
'2'
Articte 2
Ttris Regulation shaIL enter lnto forc. o,] ,n. cray'of its pubtica-t{on {n the
OfficiaL Journat of the European Communities'
This Regulation shaLL be binding in its entirety and directty appl""icabLe
in atL Hembcr States.
Done at BrusseIs,




DECiSI0l,i 0f TllI R[iPRESeHTATI\fES 0F THE aOUTO*|t,r*TS 0tr Ti-lii: pii:FIBER STAfES
0F TllE EURI)PEAN CCIAL At\lD STf:[:L COiqHUNITY' FlEETII'lG Hi.l']lIN THE COUNCIL
extending the perirrd of vaLirj'tity of the provisionaL anrangements aprpLir:abLe to trade
between the llettenric Repi.rbli ( and the ACP States f or products covBred by that I
Conrmun i t y
THE REPRESENTATIVES OF TIIE GOVCRNHENTS OF THE REI'IBERI STA:IES OF THE EIJROPEAN
!0AL AND S]rEEL Cor,t,ilUNITy, t't[ETING t.JITHiN THE CoUNCIL.,
l,lhereas ther tlenber States hav'e concIuded among themseLve:; the Trea:fy estabIishing
the European CoaL and SteeL Comrnunityl
'.Jhereas a ProtocoL to the Agr€e,n€Dt between the l,tember States of tlre
Europcan CoaL and SteeL Cornn,unity an'J the AtP States foLl.owing the access'ion
of thc l{eIt.enic RcpubL'ic to the Comniunity uas signed on,tl 0ctober ii9[]1;
al
1.'her,:as," pendins the eni i y jnto force of that Protocol, t;he Comnruli'ty shor.,ild
ii", ii,r: Light therer:f extenc ar;lononousl.y frcn 1 JuL,r 198e thre provis'i,onal
drfon!frn€fiis appLicabLs to trrade betueen the Hei,len'ic Repiu:l"ic anC tkre ACli) Stai:es
;:t c$rabf i:;hed, for the prcr,ir"ctr cover'ed by that Com;nuniti,br, Decjs"ion 81 t',ii7/?.Ct;1.,|
es t,ast extencjed b),Decision EZll6fECSCz.
In ":grerr;ienl yjth tte Comn:iesi.":iiy,
tiAVE DEf:D[:D t$ FfLt.0**$:
,r' ::jlli .:
'te;::'u'.,i$;cn:I ati-anln,3ei]l;s i;ii id cio*rr in l;eeiSiOir gil5?,/[CSq] fi;r.trilde
tie;rietii the iltll,rlric Fepui:l je ;:lrj ths &13 S;tates shaLi nemai"l jrr ,f(,,r.ce f t,r:;,
t 
-juLy i9i', l: ur,iti j" -rr,,: da.ir" *.i *ntr-y inte f *rc* +f tire pr+,i:*c;]l to tiri
frgree:,cnl Lc;t..fe.i tire f.i,lni:,,:;":jt;li€:i of tlie Iuropean f,,*al" and Ster:, f:r::,:rrnur.i1,3,
ari."j .ihe AeF S,;atf;s {cllr;;,r,.;:; ;l;:: access.ion cf the !l*{l*ir.ir Repi;bl.ic ts tilr
{o:rnir':t),"
..., 
o, iio L ;;, ,i7.;"19iii, p. (i!i





Member States shaLL take the nece sary measures to irirl-,16t*nt th'is Decision"
Done at BrusseLs
The President
